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TRAVANCORE 
notes relating to Statement I I

(1) Cost of collection of duties: (Quetoms, Oenti^i Excise and Income-tnx'i

The figures have been computed on yu -^tim’Vtd basis vhevevei.’ there 
is a combined establishment hv. two oi moie t _v “ Central" or “ Provincial” . 
In regard to Ii'ioonn -tpv 50 per pent, oi the total cost of the department has 
been assumed to be “ Central’ *.

(2) National Highways

Ba^ed on a length of ‘207 milts of road-wav stated to be eligible for 
declaration as “ National Highways’ ’ the aveiage annual maintenance being 
tak<,n at Ks. tt.OfW) a mile [r/VZe paiajnaph 17(1) of the Report^.

(3) Delence
L*
Tlit i-o'-t o.< non-I.S.1\ unit* has been excluded.

(4) Patsnts, Copyiichfs, Trade Ilarlis, Joint Stock Companies

TV* , * >  . mu »> ' it-.pt * '-’k lifjad  ̂ tortther „.nd *his is showr 
in the htatemeuf * > ,» r-j’.tiw t\jvn^irut .

(o) “ Central”  Civil T7orks

The e'.pendituie is \erv small and is estimated at lis. U-20‘ lakh.
a t  U j

(6) Pensions at Military and other “  Central”  personnel

The actual figure,-. for Military personnel and an estimated amount for 
other ' ‘•Central”' personnel have been taken.

(7) Audit in respect of Federal transactions

As the State Government desire to ,‘ontinue their Audit and Accounts 
department under their control after financial integration, the only amount to 
be entered in the Statement is the cost of Audit of “ Federal”  transactions for 
which an estimated figure has been taken.

(8) General

In the event of the “ Anchal”  being abolished, the Stat*j Government 
will have to incur additional expenditure on “ Service”  postage.

As this additional expenditure would arise directly from federal- financial 
integration, i f  has been agreed with the Travancore and Cochin Governments 
that the additional expenditure (assessed at twice the present expenditure on 
“ Servic.e”  postage) should be allowed for as a deduction from expenditure 
taken over by t.he Centre.


